
Pits Our Climate
Lincoln Climatic Paints are made to withstand the

weather conditions of this locality. They will wear
. better and give more service because they have been
tried and tested, not only at the factory, but right
here where they are to be used.

Every Lincoln Paint or Finish is carefully tested
no matter whether it be Lin-Co-L- ac for floors or
or furniture or woodwork, or Lincoln Walamo for
finishing your walls and ceilings with a sanitary wash-

able finish, or Lincoln Floor Paint for brightening
LINCOLN fAllUJ AMD VA1XISHES

F.
HEWS FROM JESS NEBR.

EVERYBODY Is Rotting busy
farming in this locality.

C. I. Helling was a visitor at Art
Jehnson's last Sunday.

C. C. Matthews was a visitor at D.
IV. Matthews last night.

Crls Johnson is going to sow some
ajfalfa this spring and lota of the
ether farmers are sowing a mnall
amount.

C. W. Matthews living five miles
MQtheast of Spade, Nebr., took his
wife to Alliance for medlcut treat-Be- nt

with Dr. Copsey.
W. N. Matthews took his wife to

Wymore, Nebr., to see her father,

L.

up the floors and lighten-
ing the work for the tired
housewife.

Ask for our free paint-
ing book, "Home Paint
ing Jobs.

Eo Holsten
John Wyland, who is not expected to
live.

W. N. Matthews returnWl from
Wymore yesterday and states that
Mr. Wyland could not live but a very
short time.

W. N. Matthews said they had the
heaviest rainfall at Broken Bow, Ne-

braska, on Saturday, March 28, that
he ever saw. Sunday morning the
land around Broken Bow was nearly
all under water.

Save 20c a sack on Tansy and
White Satin Flour at Essay's clear-
ing sale. Delivered any place in the
city. Phone 78.

Lee Helling and family of Jess
visited his brother, Jess Helling, ov- -

er at Spade teat Saturday and Sun-
day.

Jake Benschotter and family left
thla vicinity last week for riatts-niout- h,

Nebr., Where they will take
charge of a dairy which Mr. Ben-

schotter purchased about two weeks
ago.

Most of the farmer have Jomed
the Alfalfa CTub. Poster Johnson
has seventy acres that be sowed fou"
years ago which has good stand
and is doing well. He Is going to
sow seventy acres more this spring
ana Art jonnson is going to sow
sixty acres.

KORTHPORT HEWS

(By Herald Correspondent.)

Northport, Nebr., April I. --John
Seslar who was visiting relatives and
friends, returned to his home in
Cheyenne, Wyoming.

Northport Sunday school Is plan-
ning for a fine Easter program.

Oscar Oebauer returned from 8an
Francisco, California, last Monday,

Mrs. Elisabeth Tayne made a trip
to Bayard.

Born a baby girl, to Mr. and Mrs
Isaac Catron.

Frank Ireland moved over on the
south side, he took his last loads yes
terday.

Thomas Scarboe has been market
ing hogs in town.

Jesse Edson who has been living
in the back part of bis store for the
past years, la moving to his other
place on account of lack of room.

COM I NO
to

Alliance, Nebraska
The eminent physician on chronic

diseases will visit our city
Friday, April 17

And will be at the Burlington Hotel
from noon to 4 p. m.f ONLY

president of the staff of the Electro
Medical Institute, is making a tour
of the state.

tie win give consultation, exam-
ination, and all the medicines neces
sary to complete a cure FREE. All
parties taking advantage of this of
fer are requested to state to their
friends the result of the treatment

deafness by an entirely new
process.

Treats all curable cases of
catarrh, throat and . lung disease.
eye and ear, stomach, liver and kid--

The Car for You
YY aiv offering StudchaUrt1 Four and Six models iui automo-

bile Ilia! will fill substantially every point to be desired in a ear. The.
linen of both these models are classy incorporating the up
disigiiK. The equipment includes only the standard make.

In the const ruct ion of the, car the .safety principle has been iriven
the utmost consideration. Special a.U.ntQU is called to the Studc-l.akc- r

rear axle, an adjunct to safety ttiat U tiot u 'passed in any car
ht any price. The Studebakcr full floating axle is not to be compared
with any of the "serai-floating- " or "three-quarte- r floating" types. It
is an axle which is scientifically heat treated alloy atcel giving a
margin of safety of more than 30,000 pound inches. It has the
"Tiniken" bearings which add greatly to its efficiency. Tt is an axle
that defies wear and shock. You may wonder at the special empha-

sis placed on the rear axle. But consider a moment the load it car-

ries and you will realize why we feature this point. Call and let us
explain in detail its value as well as the other features of the Stude-
bakcr, that makes it the car for you.

TheStudebaker Four, f. o. b. Alliance, $1115

The Studebaker Six, f. o. b. Alliance, $1650
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Menry

neys, gravel, rheumatism, paralysis,
neuralgia, nervous and heart disease,
epilepsy, Brlght's disease, diseases
of the bladder, blood, skin, and big
neck and stammering.

Tiles and rupture without deten-
tion from business.

If you are improving under your
family physician do not take up your
valuable time. The rich and the
poor are treated alike. Idlers and
curiosity seekers will please stay
away. Our time Is valuable.

Remember. NOT A TENNT will be
charged for the medicine required to
all those taking treatment this trip

Positively married ladies must be
accompanied by their husbands. Re-

member the date, Friday, April 17,
at the Burlington Hotel, from 12 o'
clock noon, to 4 p. m. Alliance, Neb,

Serial No. 08151
. . Notice for Publication

Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Land Office at Alliance, Nebraska,
March 31, 1914.

NOTICE Is hereby given that
Edward Michel

of Lulu, Nebraska, who, on July 20,
1907. made Homestead Entry No.
12275, Serial No. 08151, for N',4;
SV4; WHSEK, Section 1, Town-
ship 26 North, Range 4 5 W. of 6th
Principal Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to make Final Five Year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before Register and
Receiver, U. S. Land Office, at Alli
ance, Nebraska, on the 14th day of
May. 1914.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Clyde HelPng. of Spade, Nebras-

ka; K. U. Sly of Alliance, Nebraska;
W. N. Wilkinson of Antloch, Nebras
ka; and Ray Clifford of Antloch, Ne
braska. W. W. WOOD,

1817t-421-33-

Register.

Join our suit club and get
suit cleaned and three pressed
12. Alliance Cleaning Works.

8l

one
for

Wanted. A position as house
keeper; am a woman of middle age.
Address Box 276, Bridgeport. Nebr,

ANNOUNCEMENT
Owing to unforseen contingencies

delaying my intended return to Cal
norma, i nave concluded to reopen
my land office and will continue the
business In Alliance as in the past
seventeen years.

My office Is with Judge L. A. Ber
ry, county Judge, in the Norton block
and all friends, acquaintances and
others who want to be are invited
to call where they will receive a cor
dial welcome whether having any
business or not.

P. M. BROOME.

A great majority of persons af
dieted with eczema have no other
ailment, which la accepted as proof
that eczema is purely a skin disease.
Meritol Eczema Remedy is recom
mended especially for eczema and
d incases of the ekin. If you are af-
flicted with this terrible disease we
ask you to use this remedy on our
guarantee. F. J. Brennan, agent.

Charge! with Selling Drugs
Columbus, O., April 7. The state

medical board met today to consider
charges made against Dr. Carl R. No-

ble, a prominent physician of Sand us
ky and coroner of Erie county, who
is accused of selling habit-formin- g

drugs in violation of the law. The
charges resulted from an investiga-
tion wade by W. R. Howe, state drug
Inspector.

OKDEll CAISKS DISCUSSION

Order of Secretary of Navy Daniel
Troti i bid mr Liquor on Dat-tleh- ip

to Be Obeyed

Washington. April 8. The most
Interesting topic today In the navy
is the order of Secretary of the Navy
Daniels prohibiting the further use
of liquor on board United . Slates
ships. The order was entirely unex-
pected and came without warning to
the officers and privates on board the
battleships.

According to navy officials the or
der is to be strictly enforced, both
among officers and privates.

Diuen of a Cold.
itikt of m th minor ail

ments cold are by far the most dangerous?
It I. tha mhta ihwnaalTaa that VOU MM
to foar. but the serious diseases that they so
often lew to. ror idm reason ry
bould be gotten rid of with the heat pos--

ii. j.i nrv. tkU nn will
find Chamberlain's Cough Remedy of fTai
help to you. it loosens a coiu, mwTn ibw
long, aids expectoration and enables the

4n ihm off the coId. For sale br
all dealeni. Advertisement,

AUK MAIIT1N

If you can't marry a good dress
maker th' next best thing is a heir-

ess. Lafe Bud has resigned from th'
Audobon Society 'cause it halnt got
no gymnasium.

llaint tt about time fer th' farmer
t' pass th' prosperity? Th' less a fel

it .
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Pretty Spring
Footwear

weeks

must

With

most

You want to well
Then begin

the feet,
more than

The stock
that we have

that the
becom-

ing that will just
fit your foot is very easy. .

We have an' exceptionally attractive line of
women's orie, two and three strap oxfords in black
suede, patent, gun metal, white buck and tan.
We also have the white canvas.

A of the low rubber heeled and rub-sol- ed

oxfords now so in vogue for both men
and women, has just been received.

Our line of men's shoes and oxfords is very
complete. We can satisfy you.

We are still the Ford Business and
handle all the necessary materials to do the work
with the efficiency and that is characteris-
tic the Speedway Garage. We guarantee every
job that turn out. It will be worth your while
when you arc need Ford to let us make
them.

&

is

The business man who
dividends from

good-wil- l, closer friend-
ships, or increased pat-
ronage, be constant-
ly attentive to bis tele-
phone service.

We suggest the adop-
tion of that little motto,
"The Voice the
Smile Wins," to every-
one who would get th

out of his telephone".

dressed?
nothing

detracts pretty
footwear.

varied
enough mat-

ter selecting
style

shipment
much

Alliance Shoe
Store

SB
KHOES

Ford Repairs
Repair

dispatch

repairs

LOWRY HENRY
SPEEDWAY GARAGE

Telephone Courtesy
Worth Whilo

Politeness is en Asset

Those who insist upon the same standards of
courtesy ever the telephone as in face-to-fac- e

conversation, build for themselves a business
asset of lasting value. The prompt answer and
the pleasant voice make friends over the wire.

The Smiling Voice la the Winning Way,

NEBRASKA. TELEPHONE COMPANY

ler amounts f, th' better he looks in
a plug hat.

Some fellers' idea o' bein" funny
is breakin' a few bone's when they
shake hands.' I never saw a poor

be
at

adds or

is
so

of a

in

of

we

in of

Imitation o' George Cohen.

I

I don't see how even a poet kin
resist fried hominy. Garland Curl,
who Is out on parole, is at home f-d- ay

workin' on his report.


